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4 Russ TorpeûS _ Z ts
Captured at Port Arthur

By Japanese Squadron
Using Russian Signals

In Fresh Bombardment

for
AN EARNEST APPEAL ■ IN ? YEARS..

IN CIVIC INVESTIGATION
WHEAT JUMPS IN PRICEoils—

JEN CENTS IN I WEEK1.50.”
tyles.

! ■SAMUEL’S TALE TO-DAY
SPECULATION NOW RIFE

■ BUI E REAL CAUSEmStrong Russian Land Force Re- 
ported to Be Moving South

ward opitiju and Anju.

WAR BULLETINS. ii
e WBIHAIWHI, Feb. 22.—The British 

steamer Chingplng, (belonging to 
the Chinese Engineering und Miu-

rwtuiiwn uuuiiooi- uayo riutuo

Citizen Has Only a 20 Cent 
Interest in Case.

All the Markets in the World Are 
Interested and the Upward 

Wave is Not Ended.

"TrKom fine 
k best 

stock.

: ^ro 
INDIA

r/*--1 t
ing Company of Shanghai, has ar
rived here from Port Dalny, and 
reports that She also was FIRED . „
UPON BY THE RUSSIANS and I rhe financial Interest of Richard 
was hit seven times around her I Lane, who applies for an injunction 
water line. A RUSSIAN PILOT in the civic investigation is Just twenty London. Feb- 23.—The Nagasaki or- 'BOAT THAT WAS COMING OUT , ,, . 3

respondent of The Daily Telegraph OP FORT DALNY TO PILOT Z t9 the 0b3ervati0n ot
fT rL k.k THE CHINGPINO WAS BLOWN Corporation Counsel Fullerton, oalcu-

vnder date of Feb- 22. reports that the UP BY A MINE. j lattog the increased taxes of the King-
Japaneae squadron has captured four ---------- j ___________  ,Russian torpedo boots at Port Arthur ST‘ PETERSBURG F.cb" 22.-Vlceroy elre9t ™neylenaeT on the basis of a 
... . , „ , Alexleff left Port Arthur last Sat- maximum cost of ten thousand d-oll-vraby means of using Russian signals. urday for Mukden. Before leaving to the city,
this despatch appears to confirm re- he handed over the command of, thu wa.en.of .h. .k.™ «
ports from various quarters of a fresh ihc navy to Vice-Admiral Stark. I c ^ tbe sbarp fehts cast
attack on Port Ai-thur by the Japanese. PFTKRiPBTTRr fok •» , | °n ° t0 suppress the effort
,, . , * - rjiittœuuRCi, Feb. 22.—Prince' to get at the bottom of the rmnwo.iThe report reached ■ Nagasaki from Khiikoff. Minister of Railroad Com- “ crDok d
Cheffoo, and it adds that the Pus- muntcation, has proceeded for Man- .
sian crews of the four torpedo boots 'ZiZZvfZZ Irku.t,Mk' after havms ** ar*umaotB Mr.
har e been transferred. îc^ss ulke'RlTka? * tUe lnjU,lcUon

May Have Been Earlier Attack Lakejtaiknl Mas laid. ceedmgs yesterday. Mr. Dawart
No other news of this attack has been STl PETERSBURG, Feb. 22.—Heavy ! Peared for Richard Lane and Messrs.-- ■■ . »“ -«« ss, t&srzsss « ” z SfST “ ,“Brespondent of The Morning Post, in Baikal, are largely increasing- the d the Clt>*

a despatch dated yesterday says the 'difficulties of transporting tioops, | As a result of the several hours’
statement is current that thé Japanese b9tte,r enabUnK Chinese bri- discussion the court refused to indicate
torpedo boat destroyer», In the attack AGENTS Tre^’ REPORTED hlS ^ud8ment as to the continuation of
on Port Arthur of Feb. 14, sunk or NORTH OF VLADIVOSTOK'K. IN- 1119 instigation pending his decision-
damaged TWO RUSSIAN BATTLE- TION*0 the BRIGANDS TO AC- In response to the repeated
SHIPS, IN ADDITION TO THE TOR- " „______ from Mr. Riddell that the high
FEDO BOAT ALREADY' REPORTED. SLEZ' Egypt. Feb. 22.—The Russian out,lne hla view on this point he posl- 
It is possible, therefore, that the re- iransP<>r,s Oral and Smolensk, which tively refused, adding that he did „uu 
fT-ifl.?* Nagasaki cor- to, tS?lS'£2‘ “ * T-an « M» lo

Sr*™ ~ «- x-rsar =î
A correspondent of the Associated _____ _ Therefore the investigation will be

sirfroJ3» , tha,t Port Arthur is now ! LONDON, Feb. 22.—The owners of the1 resume,d thto morning, and Sam Thomi>- 
fiH, v. ^ stT<mghoid and the British steamer Rosalie, from Car- son win probably be the first wiUtess. 
Hers Onl^eitwe^t^n?ed|by naval pun‘ dlff.' Nov- 22■ for Vladivostock, and There wifi be no furthe> interruption 
at Port Arih^«y,a°^gncrs are nulv sailed from Nagasaki Jan. until Justice Britton renders his de-

Arthur, and they are traders 18, have been notified that she has C131011-
°f th9ir merchandise. Some been captured by the Russians at

of them are under suspicion, and there Vladivostock. 
is a. likelihood of their being arrested 
There are many complaints of unwar- 

l 3SPS*- arre*is, unexplained expulsion 
th^e^anir^1<>n °^arac^e'r by the Port

.39 "illGENERAL JAPAN ADVANCE
PUNNED TO BEGIN TO DAY

I.t t•i ><y yii/

«?*

T’r:il.~ Wheat is now at the highest point 
touched In seven years. All the wheat 
markets of the world are beginning 
to feel the effects of the struggle 
started in the far east, and are busHy 
engaged in speculating as to the com
plication that might ensue should others 
than the 
volved.

< »!illW jUljlfc. . , . ;?\'\-
v<

r~ Si
i » two nations become In

in many of the American 
markets cash wheat and speculative 
futures advanced from 7 to 10 cents 
during last week. Foreign markets 
also experienced some of the boom in 
this cereal, and Russian quotations 
muge from 12 to 15 cents a bushel

V

■V]

Tf Wlflt!"rrn-ess in the late city election as re-i

pro-I
The Liov (to Oyama, the Poraupins) : Keep > jabbia’ of ’im, Jappy ; keep a-jabbin’ of ’im for my sake.np-

lilgher than they did three weeks ago. 
While much ot the advance at Chicago 
und other American grain boards is 
due to a heavy speculative buying that 
has set In, the bulk have been con
siderably helped by the strength in 
cash wheat. Millers are said to be ex- 

| i>eriencing a difficulty in securing good 
milling grades, and have had to ad
vance- their bids to induce deliveries. 
Thus at Toledo on Saturday 110 1-le
vas paid for No. 2 led winter and 301 
l-2c at Duluth for 1 northern.

Went tp by Leap,.
After the close of the markets on 

Saturday held prices of Manitoba wheat 
were advanced from 2c to 2 l-2c, and 
yesterday the price ran up 2c further. 
Considerable interest is being centred 
ill the question ns to whether there 
is an actual shortage in the world's 
wheat crop, end recent estimates 
would seem to prove otherwise. For 
3903 the world’s yield is placed at 3,- 
393,556,000 bushels, against 3,100,181,- 
000 in 1902. During the year of the 
attempted Leiter comer in 1898, Nlie 
estimated world's yield was 2,942,439.- 
000 bushels. Prices at the present 
time are higher than ot any period 
since 3898, when by the tactics . f 

„ , , Joseph Iynter, cash wheat touch d
He expects a union of all parties, a *1.85 at Chicago on June 11. Figures 

national convention, the adoption of re- for last year place the North Arn“ -t- 
presantative government, abolition of c?11 croP at about 725,000,000, and 
the abominable officialdom- which has ?lnC9 Hie -new crop began to be m ir
th rot tied China for centuries, and the ket,™ prîtes have advanced from 20o 
adoption of many European customs- ?° a bushel. Roughly calculated it 
He says China is ripe for an upheaval, ls thought that about 200,000,iHiO 
and that now the chief stumbling block bushels have since left the farmers’ 
»s removed the country will make pro- 'hands of which 104,738,029 bush- Is 
gress, because there are many advanced | have been exported since last July, 
thinkers amongst men now controlling \ Assuming that these figures are mod- 
the destinies of China. , erately correct, and that the balance

Asked as to the organization of mill- of the crop can be sold at ruling nric-s 
tary forces,, he replied that unless the 
plans already approved, by the Reform 
Society miscarry, < 'liliui will have an 
army of 30.0U0.0U0 before seven years, 
trained and armed on modern plans.

r LAKE MICHIGAN IN BAD WAY.j

C.P.R. Steamship Ashore on Cncllth 
Coast Worth a Million.LIMITED CAPACITY OF RAILWAY AND CHINESE REJOICE

Montreal, Fell 22.—(Special.)—It ap
pears that the C. P. R. steamship Lake 
Michigan, from St. John and Halifax, 
ashore off the English coast, is In a 
bad way. Rough weather has been 
encountered ever since the steamship 
was towed ashore.

Tne value of the ship and cargo is 
estimated at about a million dollars. 
There are all told 447 head of cattle 
on board, the shippers being as fol
lows: W. Forester. 72; D. Munro, 100; 
H. Gilchrist, 50; W. Levack & Co.. 53, 

Berlin, Feb. 22.—The Milita» Wochen- *“<3 Gordon Ironsides & Co.. 174.
No less th^in fifty-three shippers had 

apples on board, the total cargo of this 
fruit being 4314 barrels, being .practi
cally all Maritime Province firms and 
individuals.
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Would Take 36 Days to Convey 
25,000 Men From Ural 

Mountains.

Head of Reform Party, Now in Vic
toria, Predicts an Army of 10,- 

000,000 in 7 Years.

Victoria, B-C, Fob. 22—Leaders of 
the Chinese reform party confirm to
day news of -the death o-f the Bmpreas 
Dowager of China and rejoice exceed
ingly at the fact. The head of the 
party here says that China will now sea 
a revolution of unprecedented dimen
sions, with the object of playing China 
as a nation amongst the modern peo
ple.

blatt, the organ of the German general 
staff, has published an article discuss
ing Russia's prospects of q-einforcing her 
army in East Asia.
pessimistic view of y7the capacity of 
thp trans-Siberian railroad, anj espe
cially of <he section crossing Lake Bai
kal. where, it* says, the difficulties <o 

any be overcome are enormous.
The limited capacity of the line is 

said to -be a much more serious mat
ter than tlie threatened damage to it 
by natives. The paper estimates the 
present troop-moving capacity of the 
railroad from Russia's experience last 
summer in moving two brigades ’o 
Tschita, east of Lake Baikal, which was 
only accomplished at the rate of eight 
and one-half miles an hour. At this 
rate it would take thirty-six days to 
convey 25,000 men from the Ural Moun
tains t0 Mukden or Vladivostock.

The paper .assumes the present 
strength of tji.e Russian army in east
ern Asia to be 158,761 men, and upon 
the foregoing estimates of time requir
ed to move troops, It declares it will 
take until April 20 for Russia to raise 
the strength of her East Asiatic army 
to 233,000 men-

The Militar Wochenblatt ls of the 
opinion that the first thing for Japan 
to do to compel Russia to abandon 

rate ' Manchuria is to concentrate her forces 
-against Harbin.

To Limit Investigation,
The argument didmore

-rload not assume in-
OTTAWA Feb 90 T], ci * re . teres ting proportions. It became early

menV he" ,rT|e S‘ate Depart- apparent that Mr. Dewart had abandon 
nient has received a cablfe from cd his original position in favor of 
Men3 6taUrig Jhat Mr- and Mrs- formal Injunction and was rather Plead 3Sd wMiss. McM,i!an. the ing for the Umltations of Jhe hwe^" 
Canadian Presbyterian missionaries gation. He annarent.lv

u»Hrss «“**"«« ««"•»»- “
I and he certainly argued against

WASHINGTON, Flab. 22 —United pTocedare that "°uld permit Sam 
States Minister Griscom cables ns Th<>mpson and other accused election 
follows from Tokio: "It has be-n !>9lng ««nmitted for «ntempt
suggested1 by the War Office at u?swer fiuestions cal-
Tokio that our army officers to ac- deé the™ and re»'
company Japanese army had better ^ *,def-nce in the sessions
go to Tokio, where they will be i .%1?19' Mr- Dewart was so per- 
sfnt out with the various armies at Sh t? tf>lntiag °.ut the extent to 
different times.” « ^itli the investigation had involved

Sam Thompson and his family that 
Justice Britton, inquired sharply the

Continued on Pa^e 5.

paper takes a
[©signs 
Bemish 
[m the 
t any

Presence of Cossack.» Not True.

Nawchwang and Heimnln-gtin are un- 
rounded-

A Daily Mail despatch from Ilonr- 
British squadron is cor,- 

i entrât in g the ve, 8,nd thait a correspond
ing French concentration of warsh;ps 
8 occurring at Saigon. Indo-China- this 

k supposedly a result of the Anglo- 
French understanding.

According to the Nagasaki corre
spondent of The Daily Telegraph, the 
American squad rofi, the vessels or 
which are variously reported at Chefoo 
and bhaughai, Is going to demonstrate 
at the mouth of the Yalu River. 

Indefinite Reporta Prlntrd'. 
Indefinite reports of the movements V-

tZZ? ", the -,'f Vts Vjfi
1.1 vet, and statements of attempts to 
cut the Siberian Railroad, are also 
published this morning.

The W.eihaiwel correspondent of The 
Times describes a visit to Chemulpo, on 
rcb. 19, and the Japanese landing of 
rations there, which he says demon
strated that the JAPANESE MILI
TARY ORGANIZATION IS SUPER
IOR TO THAT OF ANY EUROPEAN 
i OXVER. A grneral Japanese adxtin' e 

• along the Peki;i road to Piugvarg, 
Corea, the correspondent continues is 
expected shortly-

The original plan was 1o land at 
Màsam.pho. but the naval suceçfiü'si: cn- 
nbled the Japanese to begin operations 
at Chemulpo, and a further change of 
base to Chinuampods is highly probable. 
As soon as the Ice breaks up troeps 
'"HI be established at Ping>rang in 
sufficient strength to guard against a 
sudden Russian descent.

con-
scope WITH THE COLONIAL TRIE: .3

Replies of Manufacturers to Tariff 
Commission Show This Most 

Gratifying Feature,
'lotto.

TIENTSIN, Feb. 22.—Yuanshlkai the 
commander-in-ehief of the Chinese 
forcer, has sent an officer to Port 
Arthur, to act as Chinese military 
attache with the Russian forces, it 
is said the reason no Imperial 
troop, p-ave storied for the
re Vh*» DusBla reuses to guaran
tee that the Lieu River region will 
be regarded as a neutral zone m 

event of hostilities in that vicin-

fjstory
the tanadlan Associated Press Cable.)

London, Feb. 22—Wlillam îfewins, 
secretary of the tariff commission, lec
turing n an Imperial tariff, said that 
the imperialist movement

right 
story 

t- An 
New 
clerk 
cssed

move with colonies. Coatlnode on Page 7.
AMoelated Pres. Cable )

London, Feb. 23—Joseph Chamber
lain In a. letter to Premier 
New Zealand, just published, says that

'S? niove °n similar lines t„ th03.> 
«n which our great colonies are mov- 

„ Okahura. '"f.wa make no progress nor have 
„ of Tok‘o. offers his pri- that closer union wiihin the emp re on 

ana6 J?lufeuln for «ale In America1 which the future of the British 
and England for $1,000,000, which depends. n
ho proposes to donate to the Japan
ese war fund.

WANT THEIR PHOTOS BACK.was not the
creation of & day, but was a deep
undercurrent which was bound soon to 
find its expression, in

Yoiin* Lullies
Count SInert Have Fears.

Seddon of WhoPROBABItY FATALLY HURT. Wi.uthe
:o an 
nded, 
tty to 
in off 
k of

a representative Essex, Feb. 22—George Robertson ot 
nnl Politics did Chatham, who has been drilling a well
verse was the casc'Tf They “cast* their Iler9 for lhe M C R-> Wi‘s Probably 
eyes back of the gréait movements fatally hurt this afternoon A chain 

To the colonies and other relations in or hook holding up tin, oak block weigh- month, has been put to work In 'he 
lire most distant parts of vhe world this lf?n oveT 40 pounds broke and the block broom department. He testified tn 
movement of Mr- Chamberlain would ire fcl1 30 feet- «Itlklug tihe man’s skull as Police court that he had neve,- don» a 
seen to derive its greatness from its ' he '°bked up to see wliat was the mat- day's work lu his life. Now he « 
being an embodiment of some o-f the 1 ter' HiE Bku" »'i crushed in so that working twelve hours a dav six da vs 
mort vital movements moulding th > : he rannot live. He is (about. 35 ygars a week, and hfis become quite ldillo. -
destiny of our race. The most gratify- 01 a*e- and a faimlly at Chatham- Phical- 1
ing result ot the replica given bv : ne 1 A number of young women v
British manufacturers to the commis- AVSTRAMAN PENNY POST. - j Introduced to liim whfie he
Sion'S questions was thé great Import- ~~ i nerading as a young man of means
ance attached to the colonial trade. <mn”',i*n A«*oclatrd Press Cable.) I nd who were so indiscrete as fobs-* 
However fascinating Mr. Chamberlain's I London, Feb. 23.-The Australian ! their pictures made with him h, 
scheme was to the imagination. It was government contemplate inlrodu ing sent friends to the prison- to indue» 
the material wealth of the empire whicu «he imperial penny jrostage as adopted, convict to tell where the ,
was the basis of Its power- By a system of poundage rates in the Ph»tos are, that they mav lie LSi’

He believed that In continental op In- ocean mail service it is estimated that Fears are expressed that Stirer-t ,,‘qii 
ion British manufacturing industries 400,000 annually will be saved. make an effort to blackmail ,
were sinking into third place, and soon —------------------- ------- «he families involved when .-»
our capitalistic supremacy would -lis- „ BIRTHS. leased. The police dioms» re rev " J
appear unless it was founded on per- 1IAVL',X^0nl Saturday,, the 20th tnst„ at care, however thaf hT^is t ke
fectly sure grounds- The tariff com- ret, Bransaric-k avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. chance to annoy Toronto
mission's work was progressing silent- J ™e !\. Mallon, a son. noy Joront0
ly; it would the better able to capture «««—At 104 Wfiton-nvenue. „n
the position afterwards. Men of nosi- *'*•>• aoth. to Mr. and Mrs, Chits. C. "l*un-
tlon and the intelligent classes would chu,d' a ED”-
soon demand its adoption.

« ount Stuart, the bogusTOKIO, Feb- 22—Kellachiro 
millionaire

noble
man, who was sent to the Central for 
defrauding a number of Persons la«t

to
The 

Im of 
day, 

busin ! 
[own I 
bear, 
bent.

Russ Kicks to the Powers
Charges That Japan Repeatedly

Violated Law of Nations
\

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 22.-Le.it is 
on in Russia. The Czar will pass 
*he week (testing at the ujinter 
palace and immediately afterward 
the court will remove to Tsarsko- 
j^eio (17 rniies south of tit. Peters
burg-), His Majesty^ favorite "abode.

NT PETERSBURG, Feb. 22,-Port Ar
thur is said to be entirely out of 
beef and vegetables and drawing 
upon Dalny for a slim supply. The 
f routo was sent from Port Arthur 
to Dalny for refugees. While leav
ing I ort Arthur with all lights 
she .was fired upon by a Russian 
cruiser, fifteen shots striking her 
upper works. The entrance to Da.- 
ny is honeycombed with mines.

m Deb. 22.—The British naval 
officers who b rougi: t the Japanese 
armored cruisers Nisshin and Ka
luga (purchased from Argentina) 
from Genoa. Italy, to Japan, will 
lie received in audience by the 
kudo to-moa-row. The Nobleman's 
Club banqueted them Saturday

were
was mats-

the

Threatening Neutral Port of Chemulpo and Attacking Russian 
Fleet Prior to a Formal Declaration of War 

Made Grounds of Complaint.

Japan's Possible Intent.
It Is believed that while the sea

Power to -Russia at Vladivostock is In
tact. the Japanese will not attempt ta 
land on the eastern coast of Corea. As 
an evidence of Japan’s Intention, It." is 
v orthy of note -that her cruisers are 
busy patroling towards the northwest cf 
Corea, and that she is not landing artil
lery at Chemulpo.

Everything suggests an immediate 
dash for a strategic pcsi-tion in North
ern Corea, -the correspondent concludes, 
end it is possible the Russians are roil- 
eiderably farther south than is sun- 
posed.

A Tokio correspondent of Reuter's 
Telegram Company says he learns from 
8 reliable source that, the Russian min
ister to China, Paul Lessor, has suc
cessfully bribed Chinese officials with 
the result that the Instructions’given 
the gunboat Mandjur to leave Shanghai 
were cancelled.
GOVERNMENT CONSIDERS 
TO HE A BREACH OF CHINKSF 
NEUTRALITY. AND IS TAKING 
STEPS IN THE MATTEL.

out
not given a 

people.Washington, Feb. 22—Russia is ad
dressing to the powers a vigorous com
munication charging Japan with re
peated violation of the law of nations. 
The note is to the following effect, al- 
tho the text is not yet obtainable;

That the Russian government, be
lieving all civilized powers to be faith- 

TIPX-T«IX- .. , ,,, fully desirous that the law .of nations
4stoa„fû.Febà,^,.,ele^Jn' 8han b° StriCUy adhCred 40 ln the

hundreds of lives have been lost by r'rcsent war- respectfully calls the at- 
*Lle bursting of a dam on the- tention of the ‘neutral governments to 
dcstmyed°‘ 6everal vil,age3 werci these two instances in which Japan

has violated this law:

Russian minister at Tokio had left 
their posts.

It is also claimed that the attack 
took place after a communication 
from the Japanese minister to the 
Russian government, expressing tile 
hope that the interruption of diplo
matic. relations would be brief 
In the diplomatie corps the news of 

Russias intended address to the pow
ers has caused great interest. \ fiiplo- Freeh Havana. Ctg-nn
svmnsrere3 «gemment is inclined to "High Life," "La Rosa Aroinetlca," 

wltt Rusaia said that the! "Henry Clay," "La Carolina,” "La An- 
Ru.sian g°\efnnient did not expect tiquedad,'* "Bock," full factory Pu»i- 

. ,'ona t° Pass on the attack at ta nos Finos size, $6 box of fifty at A. 
nttorv «bUt as to th" threatened ftiubb & Sons' "only store," 43 West 

<- -he,nulPO ‘his diplomat said King.
tne Russian government expected tiv*
tow6would the iaL9rest ot international 
lan, would give this
est consideration, 
naval

SH HIIER CASE TO-DAY.
TOKIO, Brantford, Feb. 22-The spring n-- 

UEATHS eizes opened liere to-day, Mr. Juetic e
COFFEE—Oh Sunday morning, Feb 21 seTerted^’andZih 8rand lury »'«-'*

3904, at her late l-csidenci-, 41 Maple- ave-1 aeainri K.mrfoa th <’,1;lrg'c of murder
mie. Rosedale, Madeleine Alice Hughes 1 «idtlreV Z made'
beloved wife of T. i>. Coffee. i ™erînST the evidence

Funeral TuesUnj- moi-pln*, at 0 o’clock ;,he jury brought in 
to the Church of Our LîûJy ^ Lourdes' the prwoner.
Shcrhonrnc-etrcct. ’

Please do not s^nd flowers.
COON On J-Yb. —nd. 1904, n't the resi

dence Of hla soil Iu-Ihw, Dr. John B. Hall 
•l*G Jams-stirwt, Jeremi-ntli Coou ozchI KS 
years, late of Cleveland. Ohio.

Intennent at Cleveland.

Geo. O- Mers on, Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Assignee, 27 Bast Wellington 
Street. Toronto. Phone M 47* 4. J46 After con- 

for three hours, 
a true bill against 

The trial will open to
morrow morning <it 10 o'clock. Jam-rs 
I>ay of Guelph will prosecute, while t!••• 
prisoner, Kennedy, will be defended bv 
Louis F- Heyd, K.c. It ts S3i» the de
fence will -offer some sensational evi
dence during the -trial- Much Interest 
Is manifested in the case. The oniv 
other case was finished to-day.

Mi-

THK JAPANF8K
THIS CHAMBLItS—Suddenly, on Feb 21 Irene 

daughter of Mr. au.l Mrs. Thos." Chnm- 
bers of tlie Canada Club. St. Clair Flats 
aged II years anil 10 months.

Body will arrive to-night (Tuesday) at 
8 o'clock, and tie taken to tuT grand
mother's, Mrs. Chambers, 678 East Queen-

Funeral notice later.
Jtit—-Susl-clcnly. on Monday evening, Feb 

—. 1901, Joseph Henry Farr, In his tt.ith

Funeral notice later.
FOBl'BBr-On Monday. Feb. 22nd. at her 

futhM-s residence 45 Keaton, Itnby, only 
and lie loved child of Thomas and Ellza- 
brih Foster ag.ri 0 years and 8 months

1- iinernl from ebove address. Wvilnes- 
dny, Feb. -4th. at 4 p.m.

NICHOLLS- On Sunday morning, Feb 21 
1904, at hie late residence, Hfl Agnesi 
alreet. William H., second son of John 
and Margaret Nl--holla. In his 28th year 
color-sergeant 12th Regiment. A wife and 
two children survive.

Funeral took place Monday afternoon 
Feb. 22. at 4 o'clock. ’

Cardiff, South Wales, 
copy.

REEVES—At her late residence. 6 i'oster- 
T'lace, on Monday, Feb. 22nd. Sarah Ann 
Jane, relict of the late Benjamin Reeves 
in her tilth year.

Funeral from the above address on Wed
nesday, St 2.30 p.m., to tit. James' Ceme
tery.

Try the decanter at Thomas.NL)V \°RK, Feb. 22.—Turkey, accord
ing to a cable to The Herald from 
its correspondent In St. Petersburg 
has lent a willing ear to the diplo
matic suggestions of Russia 
the Black Sea fleet should one day 
be found unexpectedly in the MeJi- 
erraocan. Turkey will be given a

mo6 1l?,nd !n sett|‘ng the Balkan 
diflicuities an the war which vhe 
coming months are deemed sure to i 
bring. Such egress from the Black'
Sea would release a naval force 
it Inch would turn the vital question 
2T command of the sea in the 
Far East in favor of Russia.

Feb- “-—The Chinese 
TVorld from Berito a.i?abIe to Th9 °tlawa- Feb. 22,-lt was learned to- 
tatiou that has been entfrei”8for-!day that <h9 neSotiations, which hive 
etgn to him. has proclaimed that h9’11 Jn tougress for some time for the 

' 113 thaleUtraUtr is onIy tempo-j eale of the Russell House, are about 
est diplomats! «n‘ tefi'wha^change COmp,eted' and <b9 d9al « l^ely to be 
•atrt ’ Wl11 ^rinR- forth in Chinas cIosed- The prospective purehasei*» 
trooms'^« 7?lirly thousand drilled are Messrs. George and David JIulU-
vadeeManachi1ria5’in1<faTorrof0 the!81"’ °f NeW Tork' fo™>«*»y of Pem- 
Japs. ur °r me broke.

1 J^nd his funbri~y7Vk'eroy Alexierr

:Z,,tX^erTn^tife£X-
\\ast interests of the Vn»te i 
Su the Philippines and to chi * i 
and Corea, and the probability ti-a‘t
disturbsners may necessitate < -7r 
protection at any time- While -be 
fleet is regarded as too sm-ll there 
is a desi-e to avoid exciting the 
suspicion of interfering.

David Hoekin-, ». r. A-. Chartered An 
eountant. -'07 Manning Chambers, c t.y Hall Square Pho->- M*|n RO'6. 218y

In threatening the neutral .port 
of Chemulpo, where warships of 
many nations were gathered de
manding /he departure from that 
port of the Russian men-of-war 
5 airlag and Korlctz. under penalty 
of attack within the harbor, and 

In attacking the Russian fleet at 
Pert Arthur on the night of. Feb. 
8-9. and, on the following day, 
these several attacks having taken 
place prior to a formal declaration 
of war and before the Japanese 
minister at St. Petersburg or the

matter their earn-
___  , Several of the foreign

,. commanders at Chemulpo he
lg«inb,e ra TeP°T}Z to have protested Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 22—Five men 
government aci19? o£ 'the Japanese were killed to-night by the explosion 
the Am, I and if tt were true' that °f a Pennsylvania railroad tocomotive
rere ^r..an commander refusrd to ut Ehrenfeldt, this county, 
join with the other foreign command- 
ers tn protesting to the Japanese com-!
tiaiik.Tva.halnSt,-hIs a9tlon- he thought: 
of the VimWaK80 10n of t*le (ommander!
5 *»

FIVE MEN KILLED. Chance» In I’erelan l.amb Jackets.
Ordinarily a Persian 

mSISi Isamb Jacket is doing 
P What your grandflatber» 
' advised you of long ago— 
^ saving money. Next year
■ there will be fifty per cent.
■ more asked for fur gar- 
58 ments than now. Dhie n
■ Co. have some splendid 
3l new garments, which th<-y 
Jg desire to part with at any

price in order to better 
A this stock.

admiral Togo attacks

Tokio, Feb. 22—It is reported here 
that Vice-Admiral Togo has again at
tacked Port Arthur. It Ls impossible to 
confirm the statement, but the 
department says it has -had no news 
Irom Togo to-day. It is considered v tv 
probable that the vice-admiral has 
made another attack on the P.ussians 

he is engaged in blockading Port

that
J

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

0.8. A. exhibition 165 West Klnr- 
stlct-t, all liny. 1 *

Ontario' land surveyers, parliament 
I'U-.ktlngs, lo a-m.

Lenten service, Sf. James' Cathedral. 
12.30 p.m.

Induetrlai Eihlbitlen ABKocjat'oa an
nual meeting, city hull, ii p.m.

.■Irani of Trade Connell, 3.30 p.m
W.C.T.U. annual supper. M-isscy Hall 

0.30 p.m. ’
' Builders' exchange banquet Me- 
C|.ukey's, 7.50 p.m.

G. N. Morang en "Who was Joseph 
Con,ei'yatei'

King V -1 ‘Ijliti III. R.O.L., jLt home 
Victoria Hall, 8 p.rr.

.As$ouiation Hall, Kirth-Labm con
cert. 8 p.m.

MjLSgov Hall, Ih-. .T. G. Evans on the 
MiwuoTlte and Mikado in Manchuria. 8 
r-m.

Theatres, sec publie amuse men to.

navy

vrs
:Iay ■ ST. JACQUES MAY SELL. HISTORIC Vs. A FIGHTER.ro- JAP ADVANCE TO-DAY.

Keoui, Feb. 22.—Reports have 
received tiiat a strong Russian force
Which
River and occupied successively Wiju

J3 nmv moving southwards, 
m.-, ra Japanese advance begins to-
ilreaSy’“?0u^t°PP0Si,W P3tr0U
The Russian force 
( "«sacks.

ou Canadian COMPARATIVELY .MILD.

Mi'lrerological Oftlce, 22—
(8 p.m.)--The high area which covered the 
Northwest Torritities this ’morning baa 
rim v become unimportant and e.ui weather 
lias become less probable for Ontario. 
Heavy galea, aiswmpanled bv rain have 
111«-\efied to-day oear Quebec- anil the 
Maritime Provinces and local snowfafia 
have cccui-ml tn the Georgl m Roy ,p, 
trlct and tlie Northwest Territories.

Minlinom and mailueini tempera'ures 
Dawson, 22 below—10 below; Victoria, 40 
46; Calgary, 18 below-—6 below; Qu'Appelle 
26 below—12 Is-tow ; Winnipeg, 24 below— 
lb I .slow ; Port Arthur, 6 below—2 - l«arrr 
h'und, 16-34; Torento, 20 -HO; Ottawa, ' 
30, Montreal, 26—38; Quebec, 22—30; Hali
fax, 22—24.

Associated Press
London, Feb. 23,-Sir Wiffiam Har

court, M P. (Liberal), who has just 
teen elected president of the Eighty 
Club, says that jf he may be permitted 
to give the word to the young brigade 
■within the club, should 
the historical

Cable )been

1■ if h
con cent rated south of the Valu vary

65 papers please
r idied

la-'k
are „ be that of

Aiaterloo Up. Guards.a battle is imminent, 
consists largely of end at ’em."

9U
HAKODATE NOT BOMBARDED.

Nagasaki. Feb. 22-The steamer Stol- 
rg has arrived here from Vladivo-

15M rtoth tWen,y "blt= fereiguers. 
brings inadditfflîi'1,flfty Japanese. She 
Japanese XÏZ™"'1'’3™ °f the 
"■hich was sunk by the RussîT» Mitru'

trajispurt to the Itos^, 
riirvivors were well Ireatert kî i r. t 
ed with return passais ^^ Thè vY0m'"!' 
•fork squadron intended 
Hak«“h,to. but a snow storm prev ented 
Tsuritga? S <Mer1^ ^«tiaUs^f

IV HO IS THIS MAN»

George feta Telephone M. 17zs “d 

INCREASED FIRE

î r-

P °T\
k itil

Feb. 22.—Johnt Wash..
Thamer. wanted at Toronto, Ont., on a 
charge of forgery, alleged to have been 
committed in 1901, hag been captured 
in Spokane. He has consented to re
turn without extradition. Thamer has 
been working In Spokane nearly two 
years under an assumed name.

Spokane,
»

lPROTECTION. 24-
*0 The executive committee of iko c.W. A 

has passed a resolution on behalf of nearly 
400 of the largest m.iui#favturers of the 
city, urging "upon the municipal council of { 
the city the absolute need of immediate ; f 
action towards making such improvements , 
as will ensure efficient tire protection and 5 
water supply in every part of the city "and ! 
approving of the reci mmendat. ons made 
by the city engineer in his report of the 
-nd inst-- and also these recommendations t 
made by the chief of the fire department # 
in his last annual report, for increased lire I t 
lighting appliances.

t
FrobabiHMea.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Southerly winds) comparatively 
mild) light snow or sleet by night

Ottawa Valley and Vpprr Ft. Lawrence "- 
Fresh to strong westerly winds; fair 
moderately «Ad; light snow- ;lt night.

Lower St. Itivnaw ond Golf Strong 
wotiTly winds, gradually deceasing i,v 
force; fair and somewhat lower tedipera-

Mari time—Strong wee* and northweat 
winds; fair and a little lower tempera.,nro

Lake Snireriot—Fair and 
enowfalls or flurries.

Manitoba—Northerly winds; fair and coll.

*\ BIRTHDAYS ONCE IN FOUR YEARS.Id (Ml
Lsh. t

nrl uuas FOR RVBRY ONTARIO BABY BORN ON FNB. 28th.

Any Baby born on Monday, Fob.. 29th next, will hare » 
birthday only once in four years, in leap year, to wit.

About one in every fifteen hundred babies is born on 
February 29. At least one hundred babies will be born in 
Ontario on that day this year.

THE WORLD will publish free the birth notices of all 
babies born in Ontario en that day, and likewise present a 
silver mug to each and every baby whoa, arriral en that day is 
dnly authenticated in a coupon form to be published in THE 
WORLD that morning

0
The lovai police last night profess^ 

to have no knowledge or recollection of 
Thamer or his alleged misdemeanors 
here.

< ut 
hod i-Ate
ble
)'*X V. H.^Muckle. Gênerai Cartage Agent,

11 an<1 t‘160 92

*
li84. colder; localKlROPATKIN-S POSITION.

■ ?b' -2~ d9 Farin'
L F^tersburg correspondent say- th-re 

«f* rumors In circulation that the 
Pototment of Gen. Kuropatldn to the
ohuria Anny In M.i-i-

'«‘«fit that A Ice my Alexleff

" The kind that satisfy "— Cafe-Noir pure Egyptian Otgare tet 0taalnst the Word Tmat.
Albany. N.Y., Feb. 22—S-nator Brac

kett to-night introduced bills designat
ed to prevent foreign corporations 
from coming

?AGAINST HOME RULE.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Feb. 23.—Earl Grey (Liberal-

in,to the State of Unionist) has written a letter stating Montreal, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The
New York and transacting business that since the object of the Liberal- headquarters of the Great Lakes and

’’“t-™? w^.*ch Includes the Unionist Association was to prevent a St. Lawrence Transportation Comnanvv.^. word trust- The tifils prohibit the home rule government coming into aire to be removed from Quebec* to
l9SUitig certifi" pr>w-'r- 11 Is unnecessary to examine th»‘ Montreal. The fleet next SummerViU 

cates to that class of corporations. I fiscal belief of its members. consist of fifteen steamer*

f

«W8Oh^n.î2S Accoun tanbs.<**a *'
MOVES TO MONTREAL. t

*ap-
#t STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,

*
Feb. 32
Mlanetoak..... New York..

.......... .Glasgow.,
Mount Itoyal,..Bremen,.
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